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330 THY. AMERIC ... N RESPONSE: 

dcmocra.;:r in our Q\\'" age 
IfBitburg ""iba poliu~ cmbamwmenllOJWn3ldRl:agan,and far from a rri 

umph fur Helmut Kohl, for JI':\<I'$ it ... ;u; iIfl opporrunil)'-forman)'\oo man)' a Ion 
ont-to male il dear 10 thc:ffi!le~,jull hO'o<' stem and ~Iemlel~ is the real t:Uk 
of remembering the Holocaust and keeping faith with their dead. 
. c:.p;..;,iI°J965 C_9' R.,.i_ ... '.1",.,..il~ 

(Midgr ~ iJ aecu(i",d,rr£/il' rifw C_iUufor IN F,u WotId.) 

The AmericanJewish Committee 
At The White House 
Sp«wl eonrribuliDn 

By Rabbi Mark H. Tanenbaum 

(Rabbi TD"tnb.aum is Iht Dirrc\or of Iht lJq!ortmml oj jntmoQliono/ R.l4lioru ojlht 
Ammcq.nJtwish C~mmillu.) 

On May 5, 1985, Prc.iden! RDTlald Reagan, in keeping with a. promise he 
made.o We!! German Chancellor Hdmut Kohl in November 198+, joined the 
Chancellor in a formal "'ruth-lay;ng viS;1 10 the German military cemetery al 
Bilb ... rg. The lQ-minute silent stOp, far less elaborate than the ceremonies 
originally planned, was carried OUI despite ever-widening dismay, in the U.S. 
and abroad, over t~ planned Bitbu.g visit. Thecrilicism, which began when the 
While House annOu n~ Ihatthe Pres idem ....... uld not ~IOp at the Dachau coneen· 
Iralicm camp during hi~ German trip_ exploded into a lirellorm when il was reo 
vealed that the Bitburg cemelery included the gra,'''' of SOme fO\.lr doz.,n 
member, oflhe Waffen SS-the Nat; elite guard implicated in wanton atrocities 
against U.S. prisoners of war and innocent civilians in Nazi-olXupied ooun,.ie., 
and directly involved in carrying OUI Hitler'l -finai solution' for European Jewry. 

J (wish and velerans' groups were understandably me firS! 10 raise objection. 
tothe President's itinera!)·. The AJC's Wuhinglon representative, Hyman Book
binder, protesled 10 lOt While HOUle immediatdy after Ihe planl were ollicial1)' 
announced on April 10. But it did not take long fur Americans of e"ery religion 
and background to !lrasp and e"pre" how inst'nsit ive and inappropriate 10 Ihe 
inlended themeof reconciliation they ftllthe Bitburg vi.i,1O be. 

How .hat broadened under!>llIndilll: .,vol,'ed, and ho,,·the ';"hite Housp w3~ 
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L eaders and lntelltttuals JJI 

ultimately pcl"$uaded -when all effons to convinee ,~ President to caneel hi..! 
vis;t lo Bitburg had failed -to reduet thf significance of thaI "'<)p, mUSt remain 
.Iargely untold . But I do want to share with you, 10 the e,,' ent pauib!e, the AjC'. 
role in wse: momcnlousevenLS. 

OureMlicSl eITom, bom public and pri'-ate, oonce"rmated oneducalion and 
interpretation. As the only Americanjewish organization that has becn engaged 
in fruitful dialogue and edUCBlionaJ programs will. West Germany for yean, we 
were in a unique position to explain-in ooz.cns of newspaper stories and on 
counde$S radio and telcvi5ion programs in the days that followed-why the Bit
burg vilit was I"IOt an acceptable signa.! of reconciliation. 

Our emph""i. on the importance of remembering the horrors commitled by 
the Nuis, even as ""e extended me hand offriendship to the democra tic Germany 
that has grown Out of the ashes of World \\'ar II , found echocs in thc statements of 
prestigious American. in every walk of life. i ndeed, many religious, black and 
ethnic ludell. ""ith whom we h;l.\'~ worked c10selr over the rears ulled mask h(l>o.· 
they could help mah the ilSucsdcar to the PT1!sident and to An:>erka u a whole. 
Our Wuhington ollice was inundated by caUs from political leaden; and nthcr 
public figures, and similarcall5 also Came in to our area ollices. Seldom have OUT 

effomto rally publicsuppon been more cnlhus;a.tically re<:eived. 
- . -_.--

As early ill April 12. the General Secn:l8ry of tbe National CO\.Incil 01 
ChuTl':hes, me Executive Secrelary for Catholic-je""ish Relations of the National 
Conference orCatholic Bishops, and the pastOr of one of America', leading black 
oongregation, had categorically condemned the plan ' for the Presidential Yisitto 
Bitburg. in the day. that followed, otber Christian leaden;, tepre"'nting 'he 
widest possible religious and political spectrum, spoke Out with equal clarity, both 
in individual itatements and in newspaper ads in TN Ntw yo,k Tinus, and other 
major paJ'C'TS 3CTOIiS the (oumry. The l/Ime gra' ifying response came from the 
black and ethnic communities_ A le\1cr to President Reagan urging him to caned 
the Bitburg vi.il was signed by the heads of organiUllions representing Poli.h, 
Uhanian. Hispanic, Italian, Hellenic. Chinese andJapaneseAmericans. as ~ll 
as the head of the National A.rociation for the Advancemenl of Colored People 
(NAACP); and lIalememS and ne .... spaper ads fea.uring these and other ethnic 
and black ludel"$ appe&red in Chicago, Los Angele l, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, 
Atlanla, Seattle, and othereities. 

Because the AjC's Annual Meeting took place during Ihe weekend of the 
Pn:sident's Bitburg "isit, and because: one Of the featured speakers of our meeting 
was Dr. AlDis Mertes, !\,fini",er of State in We5t Germany's FOreign Ollice, Ibe 
AjC's views gm even wider co"erage than t~)" miChl have received otherwise. 
Dr. Merles' speech was heavily covered by the media; there was an impromptu 
prell oonrerence with him immediately afterwarda. 

In addilion to Ihe.~ broad-based program. of clarif,cation and conociOlJsne,,
,a i.ins, tbere " 'as another clement of OUr invokement in the Bitburg aJT~ir which 
has n(>t been p"blici~ed unlil now 
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Dr. Billy Graliam fll'lt telephoned me from his home in Montreal . 
. North Caronna, on Friday morning. Aprlll9th. He IOldme that hehad just 
'poken to Prelident Reagan and to Nanc), Reagan, an<fth.;ywere-&eply
Uptet Over the furor unleaShed in response to that neWS. Graham ~id that 
he had told the Reagan! that he thought it wal a mistake (or the President to 
have aceeded to Kohl', requcst to honor the SS soldien. among the other 
German IOldii!n. He aaid he Wall concerned over thi. tragic episode'. con
tributing to the undennining ohhe Prel idem'. moral authority. 

110ld him Ihat I Ihared hil concerns. He then ;uked II\<: if I might be 
able to help retie~ this cri.is in some way (a, I had tried to help him in the 
Pallt during hi. millions to the Soyiet Union IUld other East European 
countrln). I s.aid thl, of eount. I was prepared to help. He then said ~ 
would speak again with the President and Nancy to ofTer my help, and he 
wouldeall me blck. 

The next morning Graham called II\<: at my home and informed II\<: 

that he had spoken with the President and Nancy. He lIIlid they were both 
pteful ror my ofter to be of help, afld they aaked if I would WIt with 
Michael Deaver. who was orglUli!ing 1~ President'. vi.it. I.aid 1 would. 
Ten minutes I~ter. Deavcr'alled me and we talked for nearly an hour. 1 told 
him tha'theAJC and I penonaJlybdieved the proposed vi5itto the BitbuTg 
cemeterr Willi I "major mis.ake," that it ought to be dropped. Deavo:r said 
thaI the)' woukllike to do that. bu. thai he had spoken with Kohl last week 
in Germany, and Kohl was very emotional and adamant. I then said that I 
thought the trip had to hi: fundamentally ~coneeptualiud. Hthe intention 
WIIj 10 dramati~c ~':oncilia.ion, the piKe todo that was at the gravesite of 
Chancellor Konrad ..... denauer. the architect of modem German democracy 
and a foe of Nazi tyrlUlny and totalitarianism. He uid the Adenauer idea 
wal noating around. btlt now maybe they ought locon5ider making a deci
. ion abOUI including tllat . He wanted to k.now why Adenaucr wal impor
lant. and I_pelled OU'I his re<:ord. including hit role in eltablishing German· 
U.S. reconciliation, Franco-German reconciliation, Germany's entry into 
the European community. Adenaucr's eatablishing a spcci~1 n:lationship 
with brael and thejewish people. 

Deaver said he had not ocen aware of·allthat.~ but that information 
wu certainly penuuive fDr including ~ v;silto Adena""r'. graye. We rhen 
di5cuued plan! for the Bt:rg<:n:Belscn visit and talk, and also Ihe vi,ilto the 
8itbutg U .S. militaryb~.., and what the Prelident might 1IIl)" there. 

We allO disculScd the idea of pDniblr including a visit 10 the Remagen 
Bridge as a symbol DrCerman-American reconciliation. 

During the"week of April 22, Billr Graham and Michael Deaver and 1 
apoke a half-dozen time •. On Friday, April 26, Deaver .ug~.ted Ihat i. 
might bo: unful if ~ m~1 at th~ Whit~ Hou~eon the following Monda)', the 
eve of his departure for Bonn. TI\( President was scheduled 10 Je~ve the 
nex. day fO.t thcEuropean su~mit. . _ _ . 

A m~eli~g wa~ 5('t in t~ whfie 'Hou~eon Monday, April 29. alII a .m. 

• , .... ~, ... 

....,lKlen .. no intelleC.UalS .1.1.1 

Our delegation was headed by President HQ'><.·ard Friedman. and included 
David Gomis. Bill TlWlen, Hy Bookbjoocr IUId my,dL Howard and Bill 
n:poned on their trip.o Bonn, their meetings with Dr. AJ.oi. Menes, ..... 'oIf 
"Calibau, IUld Ch8flCellot Kohl's ~pi-el~rii8t iveJ. They'reponed on !:hi: fact 
thai Dr. M~ne$ said that the Bilburg cemelery visit could nOl be eh.angcd, 
but WI the IChcdule could be changed to provideopponunitiesforempha
.i~ing democracy and anti-Nazi commi.ments of modem Germany as the 
basis for reconciliation. They TCponed that Chancellor Kohl had ~greed to 
these nfonnulat;nnl based on the memorandum that Dr. Menes had 
draf.ed in the presence of Howard and Bill and had n nt by men<:ngcr 10 

'''''1. 
D~lI.vcr expres.ed apprcdalion for that hclpfulneSi which he said made 

it euier lor him now 10 make adjus.mcnu in the Preside nt'. !chedule. H e 
Aid he: would go to Bonfl and lIj' to work in the Adenauer visit. probably as 
an unannounced surprise. He llSIlurcd uS that ifl light of our earlier 
convo:r",tions, the President had agreed to II. plan 10 reduce ,he ... isit to t~ 
Bilburg cemetery to a minimum, "perfunctory ceremony," with General 
Ridgew~y and anti-Nazi General von StaufTenberg laring the wreath. The: 
Pre.ident woukl make no statement at the ceme.ery in ord~r'o minimize ill 
imponance. 

We said it WIU important 10 emphlUize unain themel in the 
Pre.!idenl·1 scheduled speeches. Among tbcm. the ",pudia.ion of the SS's 
hOITCndotu crime' against thcJewsandothen. At that point. Dcavo:rcalled 
in the President'I'pcech writer. Mr. Kao:higian, and we made a number of 
poin IE about Adcnauer, Democracy, totalitariani ..... , the imponance of 
remembering the horrors of the Holocaust IUld rejecting denial a nd e--:,, · 
sion. The ' veech-writer took det.ailed notes of Our con,·ersation. A. it 
turned out. almost aU the themel we prOpoaed Wete incorporaled in the 
President', lpeeches al Bergen·Beben and al the U .S. military bue in Bit· 
burg. They also included the ... i.it toAdenauer·. gra ... e . 

At Dea"er's requut. I scnt him by diplom~tic pouch through the 
White House the neXt day a proposed text for v'e Pre, ident on the moral 
and polilical legacy of Adenauer for modem Germany. The Pres idem 
visited the grave bu. apparently made no statement, although a brief back
ground l tatement wa~ issued to thoe press in Germanr On lhe imp<>nance of 
the Adenauer visit along the line. that we sugguted. 

Deaver cxprened gratitude for our helpfulncn both in the U.S. IUld 
through thcGcrrnan visit. 

H e then walked Out of the room and returned with President ReaglUl 
and Donald Regan. While House Chief of Staff. The President thanked us 
for ourcoop~ralion which h'e said he deeply appreciated . He then said that 
he was appalkd by the horrors of the Nazi Holocaust and wanted us 10 
understand how he fch . He then tried OUI On us a line aboul how the dead. 
all thc dead. in the Bitburg cemetery were being j udged by the Supreme 
Judge. Wr werc temp.ed to respond but did no. beaus<: it would have @ 
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meanla lon, mclaphylical Polemic. We deci<kd to leave wel1 enough alOM. 
- -.- - Donald Regan and Dea~er again thanked WI . 1\$ we left, I)uver Aid he 

would be glad 10 meet with ul when the Pruident ~tumed from ~J'1DiUly. We 
wroce 10 the Pruident, upouaing 0\11' "iews, and uking for a mttting with him 
ilIlOOniQhe~Nmed . 

--HOward andDa"ld dilCUltcd our wort with ihc White HOUR "";th M'; 
Filher .... ho .... u p1Iteful fcrour hclpfulnea. He Aid he would anan!l~ a m«ting 
for all oful "";th the President on his ~Iurn. Billy Graham called me On Monday, 
M .y 6, to Ny thai the Prelident and Nancywen:: deeply appreciative ofourcon· 
.stNctivt; errorel . 

I alluded earlier 10 our Iong-rlanding relationshi~ with lhe Well Gennan 
Gov~mmenl . OM of IlK prineipalart:hitcctl of that relationlhip, both with th~ 
preocnt government and i-. S(W;.ial Dcm<)CTatic predecessor, il AJ C'. Associate 
D irector, William TrOlten. On April2t, BiU TrolH:n and Howard Friedman flew 
oyer 10 Bonn 10 meet .... ith Aloi. Mereci and others close to him. There, 100, we 
urged, mall IIrongl)" (anCClllllion of the Bi lhurg vilil; but we alw I~ that 
fegardleli of that decilion il wu cnemial to add symbols that would undencore 
the new Germany'. rejection of Nui lotalita r ianilm and eommitment 10 

democratic valUel and human righlt. Konrlod Adcnaucr, wepointed oul , wlS 1M 
fi ... t pOllwar leadcror a demoer.ticGerm.ny, and a vilil to hisgnt.Velite migh t be 
one IUeh Iymbol. A Ceremony al the Remag~n Bridge, wilh American and Ger
man Iroopl meeling when: Americanl and Germani had killEd one anothu 4{l 

yca ... earlier, mighl bI: anOthu wly 10 ~I re .. reconciliation . We alto urgEdlhal 
both Ch&ntellor Kohl and Pre,ident Ruglln underxore, al Iheirvi, it 10 1M con
ccntration camp al Ber~n·B(bcn, Ihat the Holocaust mUll be lI1euon for the 
agea for all who thernh humlln libt lly. Before WC left Or. Mertes' office, he dic· 
tated I lell(r 10 the Chancellor fCpc.il ing and endonin-g OU r rttOmmendationl. 
And before we Idl OtTmany for 1M SIllIt'S we SOl word lhal our lugsestions ho.d 
been w(ll reteived by the Cn.ncdIG. himulf. 

Thi., in eloSente, IUmrNIr;lelOUr Bitburg·rebled activilie,. We did not 1Ue
teed in convincing Bonn or WasNnJ'on 10 caJK'C1 1M eel"lemOny a' 8itburg (.he 
Pmtidcnl and lhe ChlIncellor did So 10 the Adt::l'llluer IflIvaite). Butl am con

vinced .. e played an imporcanl rok in helping locontain lhcdamagc, and in iC'I

linS the Itage for the onSoing prOCCll of educalion, here lind in Germany, that 
mUfl be pun:ued. 

P.radoxi«lly, there h., bt;en.arM positive fallout {rom this ev~l . The en
t ire world hal been I'(minded of the unrcminins]ewi. h anguish over the HoIo
eaUlt; and we have ICCn • hcighle~d recognilion Ihat the 1eI11On$ or that horror 
arc univenlll , Thi. education-in-depth i. eenainly .. ckome. The rallying of our 
friend., Chrilli""s, bllekl, ethnicl; IlK unprccedemcd resolu t ion adDJMed by the 
U.S. Senile (tee Chapter 2) and the unequivocal Jcllerlignedby a majority orlhe 
Hou~ of Reprc.entltivel (ICC Cllaple r 2); the ou tpouring of $latcmcnl$ and let· 
te l's (hallenging the most imponanllcader of the world's most imporUtnt nation 
on a moral ilIU( oftueh imponlncc to UI Irc alto importan t plu5Cl. And the Icn
litilat ion of the Adminiltration, the Federal Republic and of Ihe media will, I 
Ihink. IIlInd UI in good l lead in lhefuture. 

,",,,-"" 

Docs Inccssant Rccollcction of Nazi Past 
Denigratc Gttmany of Today? 
MGy4, 198j 

0.. A/oUMmn, Mj"js,,,ujSltsk 
.&".liu ......... , Nuip 0Jfiu 
J]OO&"" 
Wul c.r.-n)' 

DC' .. r Dr. Merues: 

Sincc the beginning of thc agilalion around Reagan's visil to B,tbu'1 1 hllVl: 
Ihou ghl ~~ ~ of .. Tiling 10 )'OU, but rould IIOl ftnd the lime during the bul)· 
lasl .. ·edu of the seme5ter. No..·. that the ~mnter is "","", llhall set fonh my 
lhoughl$;oS~· O(cur 10 me .. ·,thoul attempling 10 amtn~ them in anr order. I 
shail be utleTl)" candid, not shrinking from cxprt$Sing "'l·lhoughu and feeliogs 
C\'en .. ·hen I ):.00.,.: thaI IDe)' diverge 5harplrfrom yours. 

There is no objecti,-e ground for a major conflict of in\ere" between the 100M: 
mlit}· c:.dl~ "World JeI<-ry" and Germa.n}·.Jews, for all their feelings towards Cer· 
man)", have no internl in huming her. For example, unlike other o.tion"s thai 
dread the very Ihought of German ~nifiCittion,Jews quaJC\~5hOl.lld h2'.'C no ra
lional intCTCSt in opposing !he reun ion ofGennany undera democnliedispen· 
sation. 

In dwelling on the HoIoowSl, in h2l'ing contributed 10 its becoming a pmmi· 
nenlV1eme of COntemporary culrurr.,1hr orpnu.ed JIMi$h .. "OJ'Id has been TnOI'ed 
b). a number of impul~ and considcr.ttions from .. ·hich tbe intention of CiIIusing 
any harm 10 ronlemporaT)' German)" is enlirel), abt.enL 

Before Bitburg!,he SoCNe of conflia deriYed from a milolpPf"Chenlion, Go:rman 
polilici.ans and thole coneerned ...;th promoling the ~putation of The Fedl'r./J 
Republic :abroad hold it as an axiomalic O'\lth that the illCnw"l1 rttOIIeaioo of the: 
J\'ui put dc:nignue!I Germa.ny of todiI). and produca ill ,,·ill towartb it 11 is my im· 
prcuion Utal th'. belief is r*·. For the American public , ana'cSpccially the edu· 
cated pu1 ofit , baa lamed 10 regard preloCnt·day Germany ua WOI"ld wllieh h... 
inenuingly and radie.a1ly departed from the Third Reich. It n even probable Wit 
.. ilhin the Uni\"eni~· the studyofl\"azi ~'Md IDe HoIo<2ust has a ther.tpn'. 
tic effect dimini~ing am..i-Ccrman stereof)-pn I speak from my cxpcrien« al a 

. teacher oflilerallr ·thousands of srudents. I h;we 00l taken a lcientirte poll amOf'g 
my ltudmll; but a f~' da}" ago I a.sked Ill)' dasson the Holocaulut Hal'"l-am (170 

srudeou) h"", the coune affected tlt eir feelings "",-ards Gennanr Srudents w"" 
conlnserl toh .... inghad ant.i-Gennan prejudiCfl said that by the end of !he murx 
!hest prejudicel ,,·ere diluttd or dioolved. 

The prncnt dilpu te disclosed. the clashing contrast between the conception 
of N;uism dominant in the Wesu:m WQrld and the conception C(llllmnn in Gel' 
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